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Figure 3 U ??????
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Figure 5 Y ??????
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Social Psychological Considerations of ‘Life-Style Migration’
ABSTRACT
Why do people move to places where there are no economic advantages? Shortly
after the 1990s, young Japanese have been driven by the pursuit of a ‘different type of
life style’ and immigrated to places or countries where they do not have familial ties.
This phenomenon is called ‘I-Turn’ or ‘life-style migration.’ Okinawa is one of the
most popular locations for life-style migrants, as it is surrounded by scenic tropical
oceans and has a warm climate, in addition to a unique culture and history. The pur-
pose of this study is to develop a certain pattern of domestic migration, and to psycho-
logically investigate the motivations of moving based on participants’ life events and
emotional changes. Three researchers conducted semi-structured interviews with 26
participants (20 men, and six women with a mean age of 33.46). All participants emi-
grated from the Japanese mainland to Okinawa. Results showed that participants’ moti-
vations for moving were categorized into three main groups, namely, migration for
business or study, migration to accompany someone else, and life-style migration. Then
we focused on three typical cases of life-style migration. According to the interviews,
some crucial factors of the migration processes were found; (negative) triggers for
seeking changes of life, personal traits of flexibility, interpersonal relationships in the
destination, and attachment to the destination.
Key Words: lifestyle migration, I-Turn, migration motivation
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